
Welcome to 

Atlantis Spa 
 

≈≈≈≈≈≈ 
 

Relax in a seaside, soothing atmosphere 

where our highly trained and caring thera-

pists will customize your treatment espe-

cially towards your needs so that your 

visit with us will be a happy  

and memorable experience 
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Massages 
 

Swedish/Therapeutic Massage 
 

A perfect choice for a great,  

thorough massage! A variety of massage 

techniques, using light to medium pres-

sure.  This massage is designed especially 

for YOU 

 
30 minutes—$45.00 

45 minutes—-$60.00 

60 minutes—$75.00 

90 minutes—$120.00 

 
Add $10.00 more for a deep tissue or 

warm stone massage. 

 

 

 

 

 

Now using Farm House Fresh  

products. 

Facials 

≈≈≈≈ 
Atlantis Facial 

 

Customized to fit your needs for both men 

and women:  includes a deep cleansing, 

 exfoliation, steam, extractions (if needed), 

massage, mask and moisturizer with a stress 

relieving head, neck and shoulder massage, 

using our new all natural Farm House Fresh 

products 

 

30 minutes—-$45.00 

45 minutes—-$60.00 

60 minutes—-$75.00 

 

Add to your facial 

Eye or Lip Treatment 

Collagen Mask 

Glycolic Peel 

$10.00 each 
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Waxing Services 
 

Eye brow — $12.00 

Lip or chin — $10.00 

Sides of face — $20.00 

Underarms —- $20.00 

Forearms — $30.00 (both) 

Back — $45.00 

Lower leg — $40.00 

Other Services 

≈≈≈≈ 
Relaxing Foot Treatment 

 

Designed to refresh your tired feet, an 

exfoliating scrub is applied,  

removed with warm towels and wrapped in 

a warm blanket paraffin or anti-oxidant 

mask (your choice), along with a foot 

massage. 

Add to any service. 

30 minutes — $45.00 

≈≈≈≈ 
Ear Coning 

 

For those who have sinus pressure, swim-

mer’s ear, allergies or headaches, this may 

offer some relief. 
 

30 minutes — $40.00 

≈≈≈≈ 
Paraffin or warm anti-oxidant 

mask. 
 

A deep penetrating heat and moisturizing 

treatment for hands or feet.  

Add to any service for $10.00 

≈≈≈≈ 
Body Polish 

 

Feel fresh and renewed with a smoothing 

all over body exfoliation that removes dead 

skin cells and stimulates circulation leaving 

skin silky and soft. 
 

30 minutes — $60.00 

60 minutes — $80.00 



Spa Packages 

 

≈≈≈≈ 
Mini-Retreat 1 

 
30 minute facial 

30 minute massage 

$85. 00 

 

Mini Retreat 2 
 

30 minute facial 

30 minute massage 

30 minute body polish 

$130.00 

 

≈≈≈≈ 
Just Beachy 

 
30 minute facial or body polish 

60 minute massage 

$115.00 

 

≈≈≈≈ 
Paradise Package 

 
60 minute facial 

60 minute massage 

$140.00 

 

Spa Policies 

 
We kindly ask you to turn off cell phone 

 

Guest Cancellations 

 
We ask that you give a minimum of 3 hours 

notice of cancellation.  There will be a 50% 

charge fee for less three hours and 100% for 

no shows.  Thank you. 

 
We accept Visa, MasterCard, American Ex-

press and Discover. 

 
We ask you to arrive 5 to 10 

 minutes before you scheduled  

appointments. 

 
Gratuities are not included in the service 

rate, but are very much appreciated.  This is 

a great way to let your therapist know they 

did a great job! 

 

Hours and services are subject to change 

without notice.  We are  

seasonal and so are our hours. 

 

Gift Certificates Available 

 

 

 

Hours:  Tuesdays-Saturdays 

10am — 5pm 

Mondays by appointment only 

Closed Sundays 

 

Peaceful relaxation 

with a 

nurturing spirit 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Call to make your  

appointment. 

 

843–449—6461 

Ext.4178 

 

Sands Ocean Club 

Next to the elevator in the 

lobby. 

9550 Shore Drive 

Myrtle Beach, SC 29572 

At Sands Ocean Club 


